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'Next Tuesday Is “Linotype Dollar” Day!
S H  g v E s n s

S O M E  P O IN T S  OF LHW
N EW  PO O O U C E C H IILLEN G ES

J . Mr. A. Stahl of Inadale, was 
town here, Monday. Mr. 

ihl is somewhat displeased 
[^Hih the recent action of a frame 

irden concerning his efforts 
keep the ducks form eating 

18 feed.
Mr. Stahl is a law abiding citi- 

sn, one of Scurry County’s best 
ken, and he feels like he has the 
Ight to protect his farm inter- 
its against migratory birds as 
fell as against any and all other 

farm pests. In principle, Mr. 
Hah I is right.

It is against the law to kill a 
tan. but the law says that one 
lias the right to protect his own 

flife. I f  ducks are destorying 
feed, a farmer has the right to 

Iprotect himself. If there were 
fro exception to legal rules, a de
fendant would not have a right 

trial before a ji r . Our pre- 
Fsent court system is sufficient 
[evidence that there are excep 
f'tions to rules in legal matters.

The eitixen who pays taxes in 
its support, makes the govern- 
nent, and the government in 
turn, makes the people, i. e., it 
makes them do just as it pleases 
This doesn’t always seem fa ir -  
hut consequences always befall 
the other fellow.

The Western Produce Co. 
house will open to the people of 
the community Saturday. The 
company means business, and 
whatever they can do to encour
age more money from chickens, 
turkeys, eggs; cream, hides, etc., 
is being done. The building they 
occupy looks like a real produce 
house. It is quite an improve
ment to the business of town.

The farmers are certainly in 
position to see the need of trad
ing cotton acreage for good milk 
cows, and spending time which 
is lost in the cotton fields in rais
ing hen.s. The produce business 
means money each week in the 
year.

' This years cotton crop with 
I the price we are having to take 
I for it aught to settle the ques
tion of too much cotton. Diver- 

Isification, milk, eggs, anything 
jout of which one can make a 
: dollar, must be practiced.

SC HO O L I j H E  M O O ER N  W ORLO 
W ONDER C O M ES  H ERE

I

Kotes On I p k i l i u r e
By County Agent

B o ) Scouts M u ) O r p o i t t  
Troop Hero

Hus L e p I  Rlglit To Shoot 
Chicken Hawks

L. T. Lipham shot six times, 
ficilled six haw ks, drove to ina- 
dale and got more amunition and 
killed three more hawks, picked 
125 lbs. of cotton and ale a hear
ty dinner all within six hours 
Monday morning, hipham is a 
goer.

When the game warden was 
pressing sorely on the Inadale 

I folks last week. I.ipham said: 
I “ I f  these ducks belong to the 
[government, as you cUim and if 
the federal government belongs 
t̂o you, as per your bold actions, 
then we humble Inadale farmers 

?seech your majesty that you 
keep your ducks at home.”

A boy scout representative, a 
young Mr. Williamson of Sweet 
water, was in town here Wed 
neaday, and made preliminary 
arrangement for the organiza- 
tiuh of a scout troop.

Under the new regulatuns 
scout organizations have to be 
s^Hinsored by some permanent 
■jrganizotion like a school, lodge 
or church. It is probable that 
the school will sponsor our troop 
should it be organized.

Messrs. Kerr a n d  Louder 
young, active, capable and influ
ential men have the matter in 
charge and will put the matter 
before the communitv at such a 
time as their wisdom and pleas
ure shall suggest.

A boy scout organization here 
would be fine for the boys of the 
community, and it is hoped the 
organization will be perfected.

Not So Bail, A fto r All

iD o d p  Car To Make 1 ,0 0 0  
M iles In Two Days

Mr. Hicks will leave for hi.s 
family in Jacksonville after 
i school Friday. He expects to be 
back ready for his classes in 
school Monday. It is near five 
hundred miles to Jacksonville, 
and if he makes the trip in two 

[days it will be good driving for 
Dodge.
Five hundred miles per day is 

rood mileage for an airplane.

Sam Louder and sister, Mrs 
IcKeIvy of Wink, are visiting 

the W. A. Louder home this 
reek.

Mr. W. T. Stevenson has a- 
bout picked over his cotton the 
fir^t time. He will gather eight 
or nine bales on less than 45 
acres This is an average of a- 
bout a bale to every five acres. 
This is no bad crop. One bale to 
six acres is an average crop.

Stevenson's crop is in the 
strip worst hit by drouth this 
year.

Our good friend R. C. Watts 
came in Tuesday and compli
mented our efforts.ito properly 
equip our print shop. He says 
it is eas.v for him to pay a dollar, 
and he thinks that everybody 
will be glad to fall in line with 
this suggestion. Thanks, Mr. 
Wstts.

j The Scurry County Fair for 
ithis year is history, the exhibits,
I and arrangements showed im- 
• provements, and a higher type 
jof ideal, as a milestone towa'd 
pnigress. Some people go to a 
Fair, walk through the exhibit 
halls, and say “ those are nice 
cows’ fine hogs, good farm crops 
or it’s about like it was last 
year^ ’̂ maybe if the entertain
ment isn’t as good, or the ex
hibits not a8 numerous, they will 
say “ it is not as good as last 
year." The object and purpose 
of a Fair is to 8»Tve and help 
humanity. If they are worthy of 
the name Fair. *llv‘y stimulate 
the energy, enterprise, and in 
tellecl of the people, and there 
fore are milestones to mark pro 
gress and advancement. Chang- 

'esare brought about gradually 
I but standards and types of live- 
j  stuck has changed material in 
Uhe last ten years. Fairs keeps 
j the exhibitors posted as well as 
jthe non exhibitors, for the buy- 
' ing public wants the blood of 
, prize w inners.

j  The anticipation of “ Going to 
jthe Fair”  rings deep in youthful 
'hearts and holds real signifi
cance for the grownups, because 
it is an educational short cour^, 
plus social mingling of those 'In
terested in the best of Agricul
ture’s development. We should 
visit Fairs to study the other’s 
handiwork and skill, compare 
with our own, and recognize 
where we were faulty or where
by we may improve our products. 
Then a year of correcting these 
faults and making improvements 
and come back again, that makes 
progress.

The Fairs in Scurry County 
has cost the Merchants and busi
ness interests literally hundreds 
of dollars, because it falls to the 
lot of some few to shoulder the 
responsibility. Why should it 
cost a few hundreds of dollars 
■*md miany others knock even if 
they have to pay one or two 
admissions? Shall Scurry Coun
ty continue to spend several hun
dred dollars to build temporary 
place for a Fdir? Will it ever 

I make the progress you want to 
see, and feel proud of a Fair in 
that kind of a home? Ask your
self if you spent one dollar to 
make the recent Fair better. 
Do you think Scurry County 
ought to quit having any Fairs 
or exhibits, or would you think 
a few business intere.sts, and

(continued on back page.)

Messrs. Johnson and Adams, 
music students of the Abilene 
Christian College, were here Sun 
day in the interest of organiz
ing a high.school band. Their o f
fer met with ready response 
from everyone. There will be a 
meeting at the school auditorium 
Friday 18th. for the purpose of 
considering organization. Every 
band inthusiast in the commun
ity is urged to be present.

There is no question as to the 
wisdom of such an effort. We 

i have a goodly number of musi- 
Icans, and there several grood in
struments already in the com- 

Imunity so let’s ‘ put music in the 
school, in the town, the commun
ity and in our own lives.”

Keep this movement arid the 
date of organization in mind.

Let everyone who has an in
strument report to supt. Kerr at 
his earliest convenience.

TIib Home Town Doctor

Dr. Ward has been suffering 
considerably for the pa^t two 
weeks. He is having trouble 
with his back. He is not a man 
to complain, but those who notice 
him on the street and in his of
fice can see that he is feeling 
badly.

^m e people have the idea 
that a doctor never has any com
plaints. Sick or well, they are 
public servants, and expected to 
be on the job at all time.

A doctor is human just like 
the rest of us, they are likely to 
get sick; and when a doctor gets 

irick he is just as sick as anyone.
The public should have greater 

appreciation of their doctors

The present day composition 
machines is classed among the 
wonders of the world. The com
ing of these machines is consid
ered the dawning of a new day 
for the small town newspaper. 
Hermleigh has had several print 
shops, but the first composition 
machine is yet to be installed 
here. The instalation of this 
“ wonder machine”  with a com
plete list of the names of those 
whose “ Linotype Sl.OOs”  have 
made it possible, placed in the 
foundation ‘corner stone,’ with 
a ceremony dedicating its use to 
the farming people of this cor
ner of the country, will likely be 
a big day in Hermleigh.

When this machine arrives , 
and is installed, the whole town 
will joiiV in the making of a big 
“ LINOTYPE DAY”  in Herm
leigh. There are many people 
here who tell us they have never 
seen a composition machine in 
operation. On “ Linotype day,”  
Mayor Mueller will show us how 
it is done.

We are anxious that all our 
readers send’ us a $1.00 on next 
Tuesday. “ Money makes the 
mare go.”  All the names that 
reach us by the 15th. will be 
placed in the “ corner stone”  of 
our ‘sweet rememberance.’

Miss Farris Steieuson Is 
Honored At C . I . A .

Terrell Bowlin Wins Trip To 
Dellas Fair

Terrell Bowlin has been noti
fied that he is prize winner m 
his 4-H Club work this year, and 
he is getting ready for the prize 
trip to Dallas Monday. Terrel is 
much tickled because of his fine 
record in club work this year, 
and especially is he because of 
the honored t r i^ t o  the State 
Fair.

Hermleigh has been winner 
in club work every year. The 
agriclural ability of our people 
is commensurate with this fine 
country of ours.

Miss Farris Steveson, Scurry 
County Star Club girl has made 
herself very prominent in the 
school of C. 1. A. at Denton. 
The 1.8880, a paper published in ■ 
connection with the college there 
has quite an article concerning > 
her victories both in her home 
club work and in her work as 
she begins it in the college. Ac* 
cording to this article. Miss • 
Farris is the leading 4-H student 
in the college this year.

She won first place in , the 
county again this year. This is 
four successive years for her to 
win in her home county.

.Messrs.-W.’ H. Vernon and W. A. 
McFarland are the reiepients of 
complimentary sub.-^riptions. A 
friend of thier’s handed us two 
“ Linotype”  $l.(M)s and sent the 
paper to them. This is a good 
example. Who will follow after 
it?

“ Tis an ill wind, indeed, which 
blows no one good.”

Beaotif And Usefulness

Miss Opal Gleastine, one of the 
fine young ladies of the com
munity, was in the office here 
Monday moring. She had pkk- 
.ed 90 pounds of cotton up to 9:(X) 
sh^said. Society has much to be 
proud of when girls can be both 
graceful and us^ul about the 
home, as our girls are.

C. W. Kennedy and family of 
Dindale, are visiting in the W. 
A. Eross home here.

Aunt Roe Adams has been 
very sick this week.
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Locab
Miss Opel. Gleutine a^d her 

little cousin, Faydene Gleastine, 
accompanied H* E. Brock and 
sons U)uie and D. to Colorado 
Saturday. They attended the 
biff circus.

Mr. Leslie Hill and little son, 
L. A. Jr., and Mr. Gafford of 
the Bell School community were 
on the streets here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Weaver 
and dauffhters. Misses Camelia 
May and Ada Marie made'a hur
ried visit in Bronte Ifiat week.

LEAeUE PROeRAM

Mrs. Breeden accompanied by 
the Mobley family visited with 
little Ramon's Lonff. the former’s 
ffrand daughter, in Roscoe Sun- 
day.

I Mr. and .Mrs. Victor Longbot- 
ham and children were visitors 
in the S. M. Kemp home Sunday.

While passing through Monday 
R. G. Anderson of Abilene stop- 
ed for a short visit with Judge 
Jx)uder. Mr. Anderson'Ss well 
known here, it is understood.

Mrs. Lon Hamil and little 
daughter, Jane Francis, were 
pleasant visitors in the Herald 
office Monday aftern<v>n.

FOR SALE—spring white leg
horn pullets, 'J5 cents each.— J. 
O. Leech.

T. W.r Windle was home for a 
short visit here this week.

Mrs. J. E. Fargason has been 
sick this week. Her heart is 
giving her trouble. •

Little Elsie Pauline Vernon 
was a visitor in the Herald office 
this week. Come again, Elsie 
Pauline.

Miss Opal Gleastine and Mr. 
Louie Brock had dinner with 
Mrs. Hampton in Snyder, Sun
day evening.

Mr. Terrell Bowlin, business 
manager of the new school paper, 
the Cardinal, was in town with 
cotton Tuesday, as if he might 
be “ about his father’s business.’ ’

League Program tor Oct. 13fh. 
Subject—What Does Jesus Mean 
By “ Saved?”

Song.*

Scripture: Luke 16; Id: 9-10. 
By Leader—Vira Barfoot.

Talk No'. 1. -  How Are We Saved? 
By James Hudson.

Talk No. 2. —Are We Willing To 
Be Saved'—Ezda Stevenson.

Talk No. 3 — From What Are 
We Saved?—Sallie Rea.

Talk No. 4 -For What Are We 
Saved?—F. A. Werner.

Five minute talk by Opal Gleas- 
tille —“ What Is Meant By Lost 
As Used By Jesus? The five 
minute talk is a review of Oct. 
6th. the lesson which we missed.

Special Music —Ernestine Rector 
League Benediction.

USED CARS!
'  ' W O RTH  T H E  MONEY!

«•

W e have the best selection of used 
cars at reasonable prices ever offer
ed in Scurry County. Every car a 
good one and worth what we ask.

Yqder-Anderson
Motor Co.

Bill Kimzey and family were 
among those attending the circus 
in Colorado Saturday.

Misses Fay and May Williams 
of Snyder, spent the week-end 
here, guests in the J. T. Weaver 
home.

Chas. Adams handed us two 
dollars Tue.sday, extending his 

i subscription. Thanks, Mr .Adam.s

Banker Lewis and Chas, Jr., 
were dinner guests in the Earl 
Stevenson home Sunday.

Mr. H. T. Gleastine renewed j
his subscription to tbe H#*rald' Ro***. little daughter of Mr
last Saturday. The Gleastine; Mrs. Will Caffey. sent the Her- 
Broa. are among the Herald’s ; aid family a nice bucket of to- 
very best friends. Thanks. Mr. 1 matoes and okra Wednesday. 
Gleastine. . * Thanks, little Miss Rosa

POSITIVELY ro liuntir* ,| .l W. W. Ewiy k w  theout »id. o(

Pyron Cemetery Fund

The following is a list of those 
! who have recently donated to 
• the Pyron Cemetery fund. Mr.
IW. D. Handy was li<>ted in the 
I last reyiort by error of the prin- 
I ter as giving $1.00 to this fund. 
His donation was two dollars a.s 

I as listed below.
W. D. Handy............... ^2.00
Berry Lum'oer Co
A. J. Kemp........
S. M. Kemp........
U. Z. He.ss........
M ^ Bowen . i ..

I Anyone desiring to contribute 
'to this fund will see the trustees. 

—Trustees, Pyron Cemetery.

Liundry Is Epuipped For 
County-W ide Seriice

lowed the Pyron Ranch. 
— Tom Weaver.

his business the cleanest of any 
business in town.

Mr. H. O. Barbour and family 
of Mary Neal were visitors in 
town here Sunday.

Bert Standifer, one of the 
.Herald’s good friends, was seen 
i I town Tues lay.

Remember October the 15th.
Elmer Ijouder mide a business 

trip to Roscoe Tuesday afternoon tion.

The Snyder laundry i.s prehaps 
I one of the county's leading busi- 
; ness enterprises. It is second to 
few. if any laundries in all the 

'country. Mr. Larue has every 
'thing which belong in a modern 
I laundry. The whole country is 
proud of this business institu-

O C TO BER  the 15th.

Next Tuesday is the 15th. Send us your

Dry Cleaning
W e have just installed mod
ern dry cleaning equipment in 
connection with our otherwise 
complete laundry. W e are in 
position to do dry cleaning at 
a very minimum cost.

ro P E O P L E  O F H E R M L E IH  
M AY W E  SAY

I

* - t

\\ hatever work you may have 
in the cleaning line which your 

* home tailor is not equipped to 
dp, just send it to us with your 
regular laundry, we shall re
turn it to you spick and span.

Snyder Laundry

“LINOTYPE $1.00
So that it will reach us

ON LIN O TYPE DAY!

T H E  H ERALD
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Entered at the postofrict- in 
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state authors; we care nothing j  
for clippings from other papers 1 
which have already been read;^

I we care for nothing except that ‘I which is original. We want thfe| 
i Herald to be a paper by our own 
people and for our own people..

We launch our third year’s 
work on these basic purposes 
with equipment sufficient to put 
it out in grood shape.

We are asking that each one 
of our present readers shall re
new his subscription, and that 
everyone in our respective ter
ritory shall become a subscriber.

Will you not fall in line withj

Noniorous Mention O f 
Herinlei|[li

O i r  Tkird Year In Hemileigli

There are more pessimists to 
the square inch in Hermleigh 
than in any other ‘ community 
center in the State of Texas, it 
is thought by some. A pessi
mistic spirit never promotes any 
thing. Optimism is the mould 
in which progress is shaped. 
This is why pessimism never 
promotes anything.

'Edenic' Possibilities

T. J. Rhea was a pleasant call
er at Hera d office Monday.

H. T. Gleastine is on jury dut 
again this week.

Eves Scientificiallv Tested
and

* Glasses Fitted
Are you sending your Whole child to school? They may have 

some Eye Defect that causes'them to lag in their studies.

H. Ci. I'ovvle
Snvder, I'exas

When we have gone to press 
with this issue this week, we can 
say that we have had two years 
experience as a printer and pub
lisher. We do not know just 
how many more years of exper
ience we need, but we have de
finite information as to what 
these two years of experience 
has cost us. We have learned 
that what is written in a news
paper is imminently more effec
tive than mere announcements 
made from the pulpit or plat-! 
form. It didn’t take us very  ̂
long to learn this.

When we came here two years ' 
ago no one beleived we would or 
could stay here twelve months, j 
We have surprised others badly, j 
and have seen in the meantime i 
some of the difficulties which \ 

stood in our way. The fact that 
we didn’t know any better in a ! 
measure accounts for our ‘ freez- i 
ing to it’ and winning. We are i 
proud of the fact that we have 
braved the storm and have come 
out victorous. '

If the history of newspaper 
efforts were known, we might 
consider our efforts a contribu
tion to the hl-story of small town 
newspaper struggles. Our start
ing a paper here without any in- 
coursgement from anyone, with
out an\ experience, and without 
any money, reminds us of the e f
forts of John the Baptist the 
first Evangelist ever to conduct 
a,revival m eeting.-“ And John 
was preaching in the ‘ Wilder
ness of Judea.”  A Christian 
world grew out of John’s effors, 
and we are youthful enough to 
believe we shall succeed in our 
every undertaking.

After we had worked for two 
wreeks on the first page of our 
first edition, two years ago, Jim
my Smith of the fimes-Signal 
came in. After seeing what was 
evident and asking a few ques
tions, the experienced newspa
per man said: ‘ ‘Norman, if you 
get over with this I shall believe 
you are capable of doing any
thing ”  Tnis discouraged us 
somewhat, but we "fainted not.”

After watching us with inter
est for these two years, one of 
our readers in Plainview, W, W. 
Thompson, said: "Norman, you 
have the truest type of *Bull-dog 
tenacity’ I have ever seen.”

We are undertaking a much 
bigger thing with the beginning 
of our third year than we under
took at the first. The purchase 
of a linotype machine is quite an 
adventure for a small town paper 
but we are ‘rolling up our sleeves, 
and going into it. We believe we 
can do it. We owe it to our 
readers to puolish a good small 
town paper, and to do this a ma
chine is indispensibly necessary.

Our ambition is to puplisb a 
local newspaper for the #arm' 
people which shall encourage the 
agriculture of the country. We 
care nothing for the“ club ac
tivities”  of the cities; we care 
nothing for articles by out-of-

Herinleich Is Hanilicaped 
Because of Bad Cotton 

Market

Problem Not Kasy of 
Solution

I,ast week we carried an ar
ticle in which we were commend
ing ourselves because of the fact 
that all the cotton of the com
munity was being ginned Jiere. 
We were hardiy^'off of press 
when the change came, and the 
cotton was going to other gins. 
Honest farmers engaged us in 
conversation on the streets Sat
urday and ask us if  there was 
anv thing that could be done to 
remedy this matter.

The Herald is a publication 
with a prefered farm circulation. 
It is being published strictly for 
the farm people, and stands ffor 
the farmsr first, last, and all 
the time; we must, therefore, 
have somewhat to say about 
this hurtful bad market situa 
tion.

Our gins are company gins. 
When H gin gins a bale of cotton 
the farmer has to sell it to that 
gin. There is no one else to bio 
on it. This is equivalent to only- 
one cotton buyer in town, and 
they are paying the very least 
that is being paid anywhere. 
It is understood that Mr. Rom 
isch is an individual buyer, and 
that he buys only choice long 
staple cotton.

Inadale and China Grove were 
paying 17.10 for cotton last Sat
urday, while 16.35 was the to#r 
here These big companies 
have a monopoly on our cotton 
market, and there seems bû  one 
way to avoid this. The farmers 
will have to gin his cotton where 
he can get the most money for 
it. Those who are selling here 
are loosing near four dollars per 
bale. This want do. I f  this sit
uation isn’t cleared up, the cot
ton will be hauled to inadale and 
China Grove. It is a matter of 
protecting self interests.

Our local ginners are our own 
men, and are as fine men as the 
country affords, but they have 
no power whatsoever over this 
monopoly. We must be protect
ed.

This article is being written 
after thorough investigation has 
been made. We have encourag
ed the patronage of our home 
gins on the grounds that they 
were good gins, and they are, 
but the way they are cutting us 
on price is hurting, and. we 
champion the cause of the loos
ing fa ire r .

Scurry County is still in its 
infancy so far as development is 
concerned. It is growing each 
year, but there are many corners, 
yet undeveloped. To say that 
Hermleigh has no future is toi 
say that these Western counties 
have reached their fullest state 
of development. This is the 
second largest community cen
ter in the county, and being well 
located and having the county’s ' 
best farm lands, the county can 
not develop without advancing 
us.

I

Those who behold this great 
world^of ours which grew out of l 
an “ Edenic”  beginning, can ap
preciate how Scurry County and 
Hermleigh will grow, as' the 
years pa.ss. Of course Hermleigh 
will outlive all her backsets and 
grow! The huge oak tree was 
once a mere sprig springing 
fourth from an acorn.

It is time for your fall and winter 
clotfring. Have your measurement 

•taken and clothing fitted at

Werner’s Tailor Shop

Your Clothes Pressed W'hile 
YOU W A IT .

Lee County N. M. is 14U miles 
long by 40 miles wide, and there I 
is no visible evidence of any rain i 
fall in the history of tne country,; 
as is seen by driving across the j 
county.

Remember October the 15th.

YOUR OWN
H O M E BANK

Offers its constant service to its 
home people.
Do you care for vour home? then 
be loyal to your home institu
tions.
We are here to serve those who 
are loval to us.

First State Bank
H erm leigh ,^  Texas

Western Produce Co.
Hermleigh, Texas

ODD FELLOWS BLDG. PHONE 20

ANNOUNCEMENT
yo THE people of Hermletck and her trade territory we wish to say that we are now 

ready for bosiness. We invite yon to visit ns and fet acqnainted.

R. C. Watts is very out-spoken 
concerning his appreciation of 
what the Hermleigh Bank has 
done and is doing for the people 
of this community. Apprecia
tion is not a lost art with every
one.

— We are cash bnyers of Tnrkeys, Poultry, Eggs, Batter, Hides, Furs and Cream.

— When yon have any of the above commodities to sell— get onr prices— five ns a 

chance to boy them.

— We test Cream daily. We wiO five quick, prompt and conrtcons service. Correct 

tests assured.

.— We win endeavor to pot Hcrmleifk on the map, as a real Eve produce market, payinf 

in cash the top market prices at all times.

__Wken we open a new house, it is the policy of onr company to work widi the people
for the advancement of the town and trade territory in which we locate. This n  onr 

. intention in Hermleifh. We want to be considered— as we are— a Hermkifh institution. 
We want to be an asset here, as we are in other West Texas towns in which we are 

located.

__Of course, we need the food will and cooperation of the people of Hermleifh and her
trade territory, to a c c o m p ^  our purpose. We feel that we will have tiiis— as we are 

not entirely stranfers— and already have many friends here.

— To onr old friends we wish to say, “ Come see ns, in onr new home.”

— To everyone else we wish to say, “Come see ns, and fet acqnainted.”

Western Produce Co. Inc.
/.-TV - '

“A WEST TEXAS COMPANY"
D. A. CoUum, Local Manager
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M rs. Layman R e c m  A 
*  Seiere Scald

For Everything In Hardware
Fargason Bfothers ' FO R PR IC ES

Mrs. D. R. Layman was thr 
victim Monday afternoon of a 
serious burn when her steam 
pressure cooker exploded. The 
hot steam from the cooker splash 
ed out on her burning her pain
fully.

She was just recovering from 
a serious malarial attact when 
the steam pressure episode oc-, 
curred. The Dr. reached her' 
within a few minutes, dressed:

J. I. Chorn has already sent 
his “ linotype $1.00“  in saying 
“ I want to s^e it in operation.;’

SHF GOT THEM

h'er wounds, and she is doing 
nicely at the present.

Miss Agnes Early Honored 
At College

Notes On AgrlCDlTDre
Bv County Agent

(continued from front page)

farmers should be willing to pro- 
] mote them even if it costs .them 
fifty time§ what it does ninety 
five out of every hundred per-; 
sons in the County. Answer I 
these questions to yourself, for 
we must step- foward, or we’ll 
surely take one backward.

Mr.. J. M. W h lte j.n a r  Btter JqJJj j  StapIflltBaSOrOS
With l.(X) enclosed, saying: i 
“ Here is our $1.00. Hope you ! 
sucess in every way.”  Thanks!
Mrs. While.

I

Word has been received to] 
the effect that Miss Agnes 
Early has been elected as a mem
ber of the Students Council in 
connection with the college she 
is attending in San Marcos. 
This is quite an honor and all of 
Hermieigh rejoice that our own 
girls are proving themselves 
winners.

Mrs. E. C. Adams sent us her 
“ Linotype” dollar saying, “ 1 sup
port my home first.”
Thanks Mrs. Adams.

Hubby— Wifie, bnve
eovered dinOfuiur milliim» sr
years old, and are going to f>ut 'eiU 
all in the inuM-umh.

Wifie— Put ’em all in the niii- 
•eunis? I l>et they sold muhc t>f ’em 
to our butter-and-vgg niuit last 
week I

I Visit our store, and enjoy the ! 
the RCA Radio on display and 
for sale. ■

Fargason Bros. ;
Arthorized RCA dealers.

Mr. Joe Nachliiiger is suff**r- 
ing with his back this week. I

PRINT SHOP FABLES

Little W’arrena Farga.son, see
ing a bale of cotton pa.»sing 
her home, said: "Mother, look, 
look lots of popcorn.

FOR SALE —Nice new quilts. 
See Mrs. E. C. Adams.

Mrs. Kerr of LublKX'k is visit-' 
ing her little grandson. Frank 
Newton Kerr, here this week.

A. J. Kuss brought in “ Lino
type $1.00 early this morning 
saying, “ I want to see it go.”

Well. I^M*K ul llll <M IHI*
III}: V e  K d ilo r  it* I.i i ih Ii:iw|< • r im e  Mint 
VIvuii r p  'I'tiMii l.<| tvill i«u> •

H Joli u  Ui*|*riitl 
Art < r i e o i  nmt to T p H

II Ih TriiultlfM H iNilirt iimii TP«* Ol 
liiiff.rtHHlv l» In ihe s im II urntu

-B IL L  DERR SAYS-
W e are still

L U M B E R IN G  A IX )N G

"WWW ^

A JOY T O  COOK W IT H !

The Perfection range gives such won
derful results and is so nice to look 
at that every kitchen to which it 
comes is brighter and more cheerful 
for its coming.

And how this range does cook and 
bake! That’s because of the way it is 
built.

Come in any let us tell about it.

Higginbobam-Bartlet Co.

 ̂Jeean Derizerg 
I un Modgrn W a r f a r e

*!i'dern f.. <• h«* it* cloW* 
i UAndlrU bvUMili f'u* H**-. l>r ll.nv- 
I Btonil L  llitm.tr- t<.'d nifml-fT* of 
' tbv Nstionul < 'r.iul'n. at
' A rt*«'vut

I lf  fliuwi-«l II! -Mull pirtur<« of 
1 struggl*-* snuuip ».ii<*r l•r*•Mtun•* lu 
j •hich cliimi,. an-l i r.ih# “dug in’* 

for prt>tr«tu>ii. laid down
I (tmokr HI,' -(iiifr aiiiraal
I form* poodiiitfti “p.-*. by
; emitting uij. v:.|'ur«. Kleo-
I tricity, ’ •.vn hn- it» ani-*nt
I the war fon-r- .>f « :tfr «“reaturr*«. 
j Ilortor iMtmar- dei an'd, rcleMn* 
i how an elii-tn* '»*l. k<-; i in a larpe 
, lank nt an n-i 'ii-Mun, -rvorely 
] ihfM'ki'd atioiidjin!. tiMoiig)i the 
. metal frame of th-- eoi-i.mier. So 
I aever* are mteh -l iek*. Hm-tor l>il- 
; mar* wiid. th-it ihVv made blue ‘ }a>la 

like brnnu- on I lie iKMlieo of tlie 
i victinia.

One of the nio«? ren>.tel I'l'r  ,f the 
, forma aaa the '••a mu r  i“ *.. -hi.h. 

in tlirowinp olT *a(H>r.
•eenia to V  I'lifliitu '•iio-ke like a 
reteran addle* <»t the *e«v|. Krpially 

; intcroeting uer< view* ef )x>ral 
polype at work ImiHing reef*, an** 
a hermit crab “Irving on” ne- 

' ahella until it found one that 
f The eeriee of film* «bAwo rene*
! aented seven yean, of wt.,-k Son’* r 
I the pietiirr- were l.•ken tbnmgb *ha 
I aidea of gla>w tanka, ••'b le othera 
j were made direetly in the aea

; NOT CHANGED MUCH

.UM BER HARDWARE

More Than An Inch

Queat!onf
Dr. .John Roai'h .Stjaton. flia elo 

queiit fuiidanientaliiit. anid at w din
ner in New York ;

“ I ’d like to put one qiu-ation tr- 
these modernists who now- eome nut 
•o boldly with their disbelief in the 
Immaeiilate ('oneeption ami iiearlv 
everything el.se in the Hiid-*. Wert- 
thest* men Ivinp in the oast. «lu«n 
they pretend«*>l t-> l«»'ieve; If so 
why? For inonev’' For sii eiist 
livelihood ?

“ It's all rerv sad. end it mske* 
me think of the en>a*-,*x.imininr 
law yer whi' almuied at a eleri«-i. 
witness:

■“  ‘Now. air. isunemt—r. ple!*»e. w« 
want the truth and nothin-' but the 
Iffitli hen- Yon’r" not in v< nr mil 

now, you kiu-w ’ — h.-troit Free
Pfeas,

Mea.srs. Hamil and Roemikeh 
were in the Herald office Wed
nesday with a sample of the 
Qualla cotton grown on the 
George Hamil farm this year. 
The staple was measured here in 
the office and reached the length 
of 1 l-lt> inches. Tnis is an ex
ceeding fine staple of cotton.

This country has been accused 
of being a short staple country, 
but this doesn't look like it. Mr. 

i Reiimisch .says this is an excel 
lent staple. This is evidence 
that a better staple of cotton can 

I oe grown here, if only it were 
planted and received sufficient 
moisture.

PRINT S : i r ?  FABLES

Mrs. Jennie Bradley and fami
ly of Abilene, visited her aunt 
Mrs. E. C. Adam.s last Sunday.

Neightior H. K. I>*wis h^s re
cently bought the tJ. C. Knight 1 
prop«-rt.v joining his properly. '

K. -

I Mrs A'. H. Ward left Wjednes- 
day for Ft. VV'orth, where she 
will visit with her daughter,' 
Mrs. R. Greaves.

The .Methodist Church has re
cently purrhaseil a new and up- 
to-date announcement register.. 
It was made enpecially for the 
Sunday S:h t >'.

I
I Walt Mo.Millian brought us a 
“̂ l.inotyne f  1 00”  Wednesday 
night, “ Saying it is a compliment 
both to you, and to the one who 

' receives the paper.”

, ,, . , , . ,, ! Mr, E. J. Elv handed us a1» llir khi.o: Hr , . , .
Wtmio II hf I ‘oiiiii S|inrt* iih* iTiur | Linotype f  1.00 WpQnpsdfcv
Tiir i*u|ivi WMK iiMi.i* m i«. i mom ing. He carried a trace o f

indicating his pleasure1.75WI.VM I'iiHrK W.iuW >e t:.! Irii4v ^
Hiih til*- I'n uii.-iii « ( tiir L'nii I paying a dollar on our new 

Ml sime'i Yihi n«M • I adventure.

He—Oik*  you naiil i was the 
light of your life.

She—1 atill say rou’rv tight 
beaded. i

S A T U R D A• Y
•

Hams, Picnic, per pound 24c
Soap, White Naptha, 6 barŝ 21c
Spuds, 10 pounds. 30c
Syrup, Cane Crush, per ^al. 80c
Bread, three loaves 25c
Blackberries, per 1 gal. can 50c

Coffee, Maxwell House
3 lbs. can $ 1 .3 5

•

Fargason Bros.
Hardware, Grocery, Implem^n^^
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